
Princess R35

Year: 

Make: 

Model:

2020

Princess Yachts 
Princess R35

Available for Immediate Delivery

DESCRIPTION

Engines:  Twin Volvo V8 Hull Material: Fiberglass

Stock # R35012 Type: Express Yacht

COMMENTS

SPECIFICATIONS

Length Overall (excl. pulpit):  35'9"

Beam:  10'8"

Draft (at full load) approx max:  2'6"

Displacement approx (lightship):  9,920 lbs

Displacement approx (half load):  13,007 lbs

Fuel Capacity: 158.5 US gallons

Water Capacity (excl. water heater): 37 US gallons

Water heater 9.5 US gallons

Holding tank 21 US gallons

ENGINES

Twin Volvo 6.2-liter V8 Aquamatic (with available joystick)

Horse Power: 430 each

Fuel Type:  Gasoline

Maximum speed range: 45-50 kts*

*Speeds are given at half load condition with boat to standard specification and with no additional equipment on board.  Speeds are

estimated and given in good faith, but without warranty.

The R35 is not just a revolution, but a seismic shift from where we started to where we are today, without once forgetting our core roots of 

yacht-building in its finest form.  The R35 is a whole new breed of yacht.

The yachts built for Princess Yachts America have a greatly expanded scope of standard equipment when compared to Princess Yachts built 

for other parts of the world.  These yachts are built specifically to American specifications to comply with or exceed the regulations of the US 

Coast Guard's Office of Boating Safety.  In addition, these yachts also comply with recommendations set forth by the ABYC.  Princess Yachts 

built for distribution in other parts of the world are not built to comply with USCG or ABYC recommendations, regulations, or requirements.  

Please contact your local Authorized Sales Center or Princess Yachts America for further information.



Yacht Equipment List

ATLAS COLLECTION EXTERIOR UPHOLSTERY / CANVAS / COVERS

Enhance your journey with features selected to provide elevated Exterior upholstery in Comfort Exterior Dolce Capelin 

comfort and functionality for an exceptional boating experience and Hitch Allow.

Option 2 with hardtop Color trim: Vogue Sky
•Bowthruster (50KgF) Charcoal Grey Sunbrella Plus exterior cover
•Joystick control

•Hardtop ACCESSORIES

•Garmin HD colour radar with 18”, 4Kw Radome Fender socks - Grey with Princess logo (4)*

•Carbon pole awning to sunbed area Spare anodes for bow thruster*

•Reverse cycle Air Conditioning / Heating (includes Onan 5Kw/60Hz

generator) SPARES / DELIVERY

•Icemaker fitted in galley Spare set of duoprop propellers (i.e. for one stern drive)

•Drawer fridge located below helm seating (access from forward Water delivery kit

face below seats)

Estimated shipping, US Duty and Launch & Make Ready*

HULL COLOR

Hull color: Titanium

COLOR SCHEME (F)

A choice of Princess Design Studio high tech styling schemes 

customized to complement the range of hull colors.  Please see 

Styling Guide for further information.

Interior Styling: Oxygen

DECK HARDWARE

Continuous stainless steel rubbing band to hull sides and bathing platform

Towing eye at waterline

ELECTRICAL

Underwater transom lights (2) Lumishore TIX 202 (Blue)

Ceramic electric hob (2 burner)

AUDIO VISUAL & COMMUNICATIONS

Standard System includes:

NAIM Uniti Atom audio system with Bluetooth and streaming
capability located in lower salon linked to waterproof speakers (2)

AUDIO UPGRADE (with interior and exterior speakers)

Lower salon: 32" LED TV connected to Blu-ray player with Focal 
speakers (2)

Cockpit: Subwoofer in cockpit linked to salon NAIM audio system
Forward view camera linked to display in salon and helm screen

NAVIGATION

Standard Equipment includes:

The R35 is fitted with Volvo Garmin 2 x 17" color 

multifunction display (GPS/Chartplotter, speed, 

distance, trip, depth, depth alarm, water temperature, 

engine instrumentation and active foil interface)
USA VHF


